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"lAbout three o'clock. a fearful tc.npest of rain, bail, and %'ind
assailed us tinder our- rock. It continued Ilhrougbotit a part of
the niglit witli a fury whicli seemied as if it could îiever be afllay cd.

'W v erc literally Iy-iniiin water. On the îuiorr-o%, at day break,
our eves rested evevywhere on a vast field of hiail.

. C' ertain indications of another teinlpest made us abandon tie,
idea of trying again tihe ascent of Chiimborazo, Nvlîiehi we lience-
fort]) rel'arded as quite ixiiiactic;tble. Wc moade ail haste to
break up our- camp and mnake, for Gtiaai and., wlhere we, arrived
about thice o'clouk, traivelliung tlîrotig a coI(I and dense fog, which
preveutcd us for thiat daiy adiniring ont of thie muost beanlt.ifull views
in the world.

"Whent wve eaiculated our observations, Nve iyerc not a littie
surprised to flnd] Iliat we hand reaiebed ie sutumit of Chimnborazo
witliout being avvare of Lt. According to 1personal. resvarches,
rnade at flrs.t la die Ariplelago of llawaii, and afteî wards re-
peated ainontg the (2ordilleras of ibie equalor, the co-efficient Of
a degî-e la 1he centigrade tliet niomueier, rcckoning between te
point to whidi the inervurv rises when the instrument is iminers-
ed in boilitig w'atcr. an~d the boiling pojint (of water at the level of
tlhe s'ea, is found Io be 2008; tliat is to say, eaceh (legree below
100 indicates a difièrEce of level equal Io 290ý8 meters, or about
20 mneters for the tendli of a degree, lience thue formula

X-(100-1'» (1290-8)

wbieh gives us 6543 nicteýs l'or the absolute vertical heiglht we
liad rvazlied on Chimborazo. Tihis figure I)iaces us quite, on tuie
eumuiniit, the ailtituide of wichl, above thec sea level, according to

IlmbI~striamnlatioiis, is 6544 nmetre9. But whiatever iecrce
of confidenice inay be conceded to our calculations, Ille uinqUes-
tionable tact resulin«y froui Our ascenit is, that tlie sumii of
Chimnborazo is a esb ~

.Are.5ian Wdtis iin Sahara, (Athien., No. I 562).--The Moniteur
illyéïien b'qp ab it_-c:n eport on ite, newiy-boied Arzesi;în
~Veils ia te Sabiara Desert, iu the province of Coisi-antine. The
first w'vl na- bored in the Oasis of Oued-llir, near Tamierna, by a
detatlhmeuit of the Foreiý_n Legion, conducee, by the engincer, M.L
Jus. lTe woîfks, werc begu-n la Alay, 18,50, and, on the 19'.h of
Julie, a qiu-iiiity of watur of 4,010 litres per minute, and of a
tenmperature cf 210 Réaumur, imshed forth froni tie boweis of the
earthi. The joy of the natives vas iiunbouiiidd; the news of the
event spread towards the Soudti witi umexaînpled rapidity; I>eolle
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